
of undue pressure from behind following the scle¬
rotomy, I did a large iridectomy downwards.
Patient experienced complete relief of pain, and
now, nearly three weeks after the operation, the
eyeball is soft and has regained its normal ap¬
pearance.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., July 16, 1888.

ABSTRACT OF PAPER
ON THE HISTORY AND TRUE VALUE

OF THOSE AIDS TO HEARING USU¬
ALLY TERMED ARTIFICIAL

TYMPANIC MEMBRANES.
Read before the Section of Otology of the British Medical Association,A ugust   , 1888.

BY LAWRENCE TURNBULL, M.D., Ph.G.,
AURAL SURGEON TO THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE HOSPITAL,

ETC., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I have endeavored to give a full history of the
use and application of the various agents em¬

ployed in the place of the natural membrana
tympani. By this time we have arrived at some
certain definite ideas as to the true value of these
aids to hearing :

First, their importance to the health of the ear,
by preventing dryness, and the general danger to
the hearing from the want of the protecting
power of the natural membrane.

Second, we can hear to a certain degree without
the membrana tympani ; but we cannot have per¬
fect hearing without it.

Third, we have in the various agencies which
have been employed not only the means of pro¬
tecting and preventing the drying effects of the
air, but also the prevention of the passage into
the middle ear of injurious foreign agents, the
prevention of disease from cold air or water, so
apt to set up acute inflammation, followed by ab¬
scess in the mastoid or brain.

There are certain agents that we have individu¬
ally found to perform the offices we have de¬
scribed, with the least injury to the ear, and still
retain bone contact, make a certain amount of
pressure, protect diseased parts and tend to the
healing of the perforation. Satisfactory results
have been obtained from the cotton ball, or pellets
of "Yearsley." The objection to this was the
tendency, which the ordinary cotton had to cause
irritation, by bearing in its fibres bacteria and
micrococci, also other foreign matters. Again, it
sometimes fits so closely, owing to discharge or
mucus on its surface, as to make a shut sac, and
absolutely prevent the vibrations of the mem¬

brane, thus acting as a damper. These difficulties
are overcome by employing corrosive subli¬
mate solutions with "sublimate cotton," or
a disk of sublimate gauze, moistened with fluid
cosmoline, so as to make it more adhesive.
When water with glycerine is employed the mix¬
ture will soon ferment in the ear and become irri-

fating, and causes inflammation. By treatment we
can much sooner employ the artificial membrane,
even when there is a slight suppurative process
going on. The solution of the sublimate should
not exceed in strength, one to four thousand, if
stronger it gives pain. The patient is supplied
with a dozen or two of these cotton pellets, at¬
tached to threads which have also been soaked in
the solution. The fluid cosmoline or vaseline is
to moisten the pellet, when about to be introduced
if the parts are dry. The pellets are placed in
position by means of the ordinary forceps, called
tweezers, such as are found in every lady's work-
basket, the thread must be cut off close, so as not
to be seen. The second form is the india-rubber
disk, cut out with the apparatus of Gruber, and
introduced with the forceps, as seen illustrated in
the writer's work.1

We have discarded all the forms of apparatus
which have any metallic spring, handle, etc.,
having found them always irritating and injuri¬
ous, even our own modification, the stem of
which we had carefully covered with rubber.
We find the rubber curls up, and is destroyed,
leaving the metal exposed.

We apply a disk of what is known in this
country, as "Mead's adhesive plaster," which is
found to be perfectly pliable and antiseptic, or
the same make of ' ' boric-acid-plaster. ' ' Its
mode of use and report of cases, will be found in
the writer's work, p. 491. Even since the issue
of the last edition, 1887, we have had reports
from almost every case of its success in relieving
deafness, assisting the perforation in closing, the
plaster being retained for months, and in one case
two years, with but little irritation.

Dr. C. M. Thomas, of this City, informs me
that he has found the " oil-silk," such as is em¬

ployed in antiseptic dressing, a very successful
artificial membrane, looking and acting like the
natural one. He cuts them the size required,
leaving a small opening in the center. In some
two cases he has found the hearing of the patient
much improved even after their removal. Dr. C.
S. Turnbull, my son, also of this City, employs
with success, a pledget of antiseptic wool placed
near to, but external to, the annulus tympanicus.

1 Clinical Manual of Diseases of the Ear, 2d ed., 1887, p. 489.J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia.

MEDICAL PROGRESS.

Transplantation of Mucous Grafts.—At
the meeting of the XVII Congress of German
Surgeons Wölfler, of Gratz, read a paper on
this subject. He restores the continuity of the
mucous membranes after excision of neoplasms or
cicatrices by transplanting strips of mucous mem¬
branes to the uncovered places. The grafts were
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at first taken from the uterus or rectum of persons
suffering from prolapse, or from the cervix of am¬

putated uteri. Later he used the mucous mem¬
brane of animals (the stomach of the frog,
oesophagus of rabbits and pigeons, vesical mucous
membrane of rabbits, etc.,), though his experi¬
ments in this direction are not completed. The
mucous membrane was excised by the method
given by Thiersch for epidermal grafts, or simply
separated from the muscular layer of the viscera.
He found that mucous membrane adheres as

firmly as the epidermis. The permanence of
transplanted mucous grafts was clearly demon¬
strated in a case of urethral stricture in which the
continuity of the canal was determined at the
autopsy, six months after the transplantation.
Three cases of urethral stricture treated by this
method are reported. The mucous grafts were
taken from the prolapsed uteri of two females.
The urethral cicatrix was completely excised, and
the granulating surface covered with mucous
membrane after Thiersch's method. No suture
was required, but the surface was protected by a

strip of iodoform smeared on its inner side with
vaseline. The dressing was removed in from
three to four days when a grayish sticky mass
was found beneath. In three more days the
granulating surface appeared as if covered with a
film of mucus, and at the lapse of an equal
period, the granulation tissue was seen to be re¬

placed by a smooth glistening layer of perfectly
formed mucous membrane. Equally successful
results were obtained in blepharoplasty and
rhinoplasty, the mucous membrane being taken
from the prolapsed rectum of a child and from an

amputated cervix uteri. In a case of rhinoplasty
of the cheek the author successfully employed
mucous membrane from the oesophagus and
stomach of a rabbit.

In the discussion of the paper Prof. Thiersch
stated that Wölfler's method was an important
advance in surgical technique. He took excep¬
tion, however, to the statement that implanted
tissues assumed the character of the structures in
which they were implanted, and cited his case of
a man who, after transplantation of a skin flap
from the cheek to the soft palate, found it neces¬

sary to shave the inside of his mouth on account
of the growth of hair over the transplanted^area.
—Berlin, klin. Wochenschr., No, 17, 1888. ^

Deafness as the Result of Syphilis.—At
the close of a paper on this subject, Dr. Law¬
rence Turnbull draws the following conclu¬
sions :

First. That syphilitic diseases of the ear are
less numerous in the United States than in Great
Britain or Europe, and that it is not so frequently
a cause of deaf mutism.

Second. In almost all constitutional syphilitic
diseases of the ear in children and young persons

it is associated with some affections of the eyes,
throat and nose. The deafness which often
follows the improvement in the eyes is sometimes
profound.

Third. Persons who have suffered from consti¬
tutional syphilis, especially young persons and
children, have great impairment of conduction of
sounds through the bones of the head. Even in
adults with constitutional syphilis the tuning-fork
in some instances cannot be heard on the bones
of the head or face.

Fourth. In a few cases the first indication of a

syphilitic diseased ear is a primary ulcer in the
throat, naso-pharyngeal space, or in the auditory
canal, or near the membrana tympani.

Fifth. Purulent otitis media, or otitis media
serosa syphilitica, may occur in utero, or in very
young infants, while in young persons and adults
we may have congestion of the tympanic mucous
membrane from the same cause, anchylosis of the
bones of the ear, with bands of adhesion in the
middle ear, by extension from the throat to the
Eustachian tubes.

Sixth. Syphilitic disease may affect the most
vital part of the internal ear, labyrinth, semi¬
circular canals and cochlea, with hyperaemia,
marked thickening and dryness of the membranes
of the round and oval windows and vessels which
supply the internal ear. There is also disease of
syphilitic nature in the auditory nerve, also the
brain itself, in the formation of disseminated
small nodules within the nerve centres. This
form of disease of the ear is most successfully
treated by the combined use of pilocarpin and
mercury.1 Another valuable preparation in ob¬
scure syphilitic cases is the following :

 Hydr. bichlor. gr. ^
Acid, arsen. gr. %
Ferri pyrophosphat. gr. yj

TUJ Divide in pil. No. xxiv. S.—One three times
a day.

Care must be exercised in the use of powerful
drugs, as there have been cases of jaborandi and
pilocarpin poisoning. Two cases have been re¬

ported of poisoning : one from two drachms of
the fluid extract of jaborandi (which required no

antidote), and the other from swallowing a con¬
siderable dose of the fluid solution of pilocarpin
used for stimulating the hair, instead of a solution
of quinine. In both cases the symptoms were

profuse perspiration and salivation, dimness of
sight, prostration, a sensation of cold tremor and
extreme general debility. The treatment of the
pilocarpin case was with atropine, which is the
antidote.—Phil. Med. Times, Sept. i, 1888.

Aspiration in Suppurative Pericarditis.—
Dr. Edwin T. DoublEday reports a case treated
by aspiration, and calls special attention : First,

1 See p. 496, Author's " Manual of Diseases of Ear," for full ac-
count of cases.
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to the fact that the patient never had any symp¬
toms either of rheumatism or nephritis. Secondly,
that the pericarditis was probably idiopathic.
Thirdly, to the almost entire absence of fever
while the case was under observation. Fourthly,
to the large amount of pus withdrawn at one time,
51 ozs. Fifthly, to the fact that over 17 pints of
pus were withdrawn from the pericardium in thir¬
ty-four days' time. As showing the effort that
nature makes to cure these cases, I may cite one
mentioned by Wyss, in which there was a pyo-
pericarditis followed by the formation of a fistula
lasting for years. The patient finally died of an
attack of acute pericarditis.

I believe that in cases of pericarditis where
there is a distant and muffled heart-sound, with a
weak and rapid pulse and dyspnoea, an explora¬
tory puncture with a hypodermatic needle should
be performed ; that, if pus is present, the peri¬
cardium should be thoroughly aspirated ; and
that if, after two aspirations, the pus reaccu-

mulates, an operation should be performed to es¬
tablish drainage, and the cavity be washed out, if
this be deemed expedient. Of course, in aspira¬
ting, the physician must take the risk of convert¬
ing a serous into a purulent inflammation, as
sometimes takes place in cases of pleurisy, even
when the best antiseptic precautions are taken.

In cases in which drainage or washing out of
the pericardium is employed, I think it would be
well to prevent the pressure of the air upon the
heart, as in fourteen cases of pneumopericardium,
ten died from either sudden heart failure or as¬

phyxia: This might easily be done by the use of
a rubber bulb, with a valve opening outward, ori
the end of the drainage-tube, or by keeping an

aspirator attached to the end of the tube and by
occasionally turning the ratchet, so as to keep up
a slight vacuum.—N. Y. Med. Journal, Septem¬
ber 1, 1888.

The Proper Time for the Administration
of Acids, Alkalies, etc. —-Alkalies should be
given before food. Iodine and iodides should be
given on an empty stomach, when they rapidly
diffuse into the blood. If given during digestion,
the acids and starch alter and weaken their ac¬
tion. Acids, as a rule, should be given between
the digestive acts, because the mucous membrane
of the stomach is in a favorable condition for the
diffusion of the acid into the blood. Acids may
be given before food when prescribed to check the
excessive formation of the acids of the gastric
juice. By giving it before meals, you check the
osmosis stomach-ward of the acid-forming mate¬
rials. Irritating and dangerous drugs should be
given directly after food, such as the salts of ar¬

senic, copper, zinc, and iron, except where local
conditions require their administration in small
doses before food. Oxide and nitrate of silver
should be given after the process of digestion has

ended; if given during food, chemical reactions
destroy or impair their special attributes, and de¬
feat the object for which they were prescribed.
Metallic salts, especially corrosive sublimate, also
tannin and pure alcohol, impair the digestive
power of the active principle of the gastric juice,
so should appear in the stomach during its period
of inactivity. Malt extracts, cod-liver oil, phos¬
phates, etc., should be given with or directly after
food, so that they enter the blood with the prod¬
ucts of digestion.—British MedicalJournal; Diet¬
etic Gazette, July, 1888.

Recovery after Rupture of the Fallo¬
pian Tube.—Dr. Duchamp, of Lyons, records in
the Lyon Medicale the case of a woman who had
menstruated on April 30, and was suddenly at¬
tacked on June 17 with syncope, vomiting, and a

feeling of something having given way in her
abdomen. He was called in consultation on the
following day, and found her in a condition of
collapse. The pulse was almost imperceptible,
the abdomen much distended, and extremely
tender in the umbilical region. The patient was

vomiting greenish matter. She stated that the
pains had commenced just above the pubic region,
and were accompanied for about half an hour by
vesical tenesmus. Vaginal examination disclosed
nothing definite. An intra-peritoneal pelvic
haemorrhage was suspected, and on the afternoon
of the same day Duchamp performed laparotomy,
after previous catheterization and thorough disin¬
fection of the abdomen. A spray was not used.
The abdominal cavity contained a quantity of
fluid and clotted blood, of which 2.5 liters were

evacuated, and a foetus, about 2 cm. long, ex¬
tracted. Old peritoneal adhesions were found
and a perforation of the left tube. The tube and
ovarian ligament was tied with carbolized silk, at
two places close to the uterus, and the remaining
part of the tube and the ovary excised. Three
weeks after the operation the patient was dis¬
charged cured.

Treatment of Lepra.—Bidenkap has seen
but one case of leprosy benefited by Unna's
ammonium sulpho-ichthyolicum out of many on
which it was tried, and according to his observa¬
tion the following is the best formula for local
treatment. It is spread thick, and applied for
thirty-six to forty-eight hours, every eight to four¬
teen days :

 Olei Olivarum.20 pts.
Resinae Colophonii.20 "

Cerse flavse.40 "
.

Melt over a water bath for half an hour, with constant
stirring. Cool and add the following mixture :

ß Gummi resinse ammoniaci.2 pts.
Balsami Terebinth, veneta;.2 "

Chrysarobini.12 "

—Deutsche Med. Zeit., No. 100, 1887.
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